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%/ The Optimist

optimist, while he sees much
of the evil. sees also much of the

good. He sees more of the beauty,'
hears more of the mnsic; his mental !

vision is keener, his spiritual insight j
deeper his whole view of life is one j
of promise. When the problem , j
vexationv and temptations come, !

be stands squarely in his path, and j
by attitude and expression declare |,
bis firm belief in the ultimate goo I
He has many experiences, and
sometimes he fails; but he

stronger in resoluton for having
discovered a weakness. There is in
bim something that never yields,

He looks upon evil asjsotnething to

be overcome. He makes effort, in
proportion to this does he el-vate

himself to a higher plane ot lite.
He has a mission in the world and

proceeds to do his work. This i>

usually done without demonstra-
tion. His force is like the sublime
forces of the universe ?silent, but

always acting, like the pessimist,
his life and thoughts are contagious
unlike the pessimist, he is always
welcome. If the two conie face tc

face, he will never yield to the

patter's influence. He knows that
eternal truth and goodness art

working through him. and hi
believes in their ultimate tiiumph.

Something For Boys.

|Mauy people seem to forget thai

character grows; that it is not some

thing to put on, ready made with
womanhood or manhood; but day

by day, here a little and there P

little, grows with the growth and

strengthens with the strength, un-
til good or bad, it becomes almost

a coat of mail. Look at a man ol

business ? prompt, reliable, consci-
entious, yet clearheaded and ener-
getic. When do you suppos he de
veloped all these admirable quali-
ties? When he was a boy? Let u»
see the way in which a boy of ten
years gets up in the morning, works

plays, studies, and we will tell jou

just what kind of a man lie will
make. The boy who is late at school
stands a poor chance to be a prompt

man. The boy who neglects his
duties, be they ever so smnl', nnd
then excuses himself by saving,
"I forgot; I didn't think," will
never be a reliable mat). And the
boy who finds pleasure in the suff-
erings of weaker things will ncvet

be a noble, generous, kindly man
?a gentleman.
>-- ? "

For the benefit of those who
abhor printers' ink as prime fat tor
to the advancement of their iuterest
we should state tlint Samson- the
strong party?was the first man to

advertise. He took two solid colt.ntti

to demonstrate his strength, and
several thousand people tumbled to
the scheme. He brought down the

house.

The new governor of Rhode
Island is reported to have a lame
arm, brought on by toomuch hand-
shaking on his inauguration day
Presumably he has re*t>yieml fiom
the lame leg with which the can
didate generally comes out of the

campaign.
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Is It Y
Own Hair?

Do you pin your hat to your

own hsir? Can't do It?
Haven't enough hair? Itmust

be you do not know Ayer's

Hair Vigor! Here'a an Intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result In a heavy growth
of rich,thick, glossy hsir! And
we know you'll never be gray.

I think that «<»'\u25a0 lUIr Vl*or It th« mott

wonderful hnlrffruwer lh»t w«t ?»«» m«(l« I

hm«» uar'l II MM u?* *nd J ".V!," ,

full; lorilMt I »m «<?*?'»
cl.eerfiilljr r»r..mm'iMl II»t « .nlri.rtld «>r»p«-

rmlloii."? Mia* V llK<xK. WsflsJid. Mich.

Ml
brJ .O. A»«r 00.. t*>w«ll. ««
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The Iwttle of Brownsville, To*,,

seems destined to cut n greater

Gugrein history than that of Sin

fuan Hill.

Tillman & Foraker, Consulting

Attorneys. Ol«trej>erous cases a

specialty.

Dr. Osier says people would live

longer if they would let tobacco
alone. They might live longer, but
the tobacco growers wouldn't live
so well.

''a \u2666 ?

A Kentucky girl presiding at a

church fair ts accused of hypnotiz-
ing the minister Talk about got-

rich-quick schemes! How about, a

combination of a church fair and a

>;irl hypnotizer.

At any rate the increased cost of

living has put out of business the
man who used to write those plans

ible articles on "How to I.ive on

Thirty cents a Day".

An English physician has dis-
covered that high collars produce
Jic-adaclies. The kind produced by

the combination of high coll.us
and high balls must be particularly
fierce.

'?They like the taste as well as

map'e sugir" is what one mothei
wrote i'fKennedy's Laxative Cough

Syrup. This modern cough syiuji
is absolutely free from any

opiate or narcotic. Cotains Honey
I'ar. Conforms to the National Puri

Kood and Drug Law. Sold by S

R. Biggs.

h. M. BURRAS
\ *"

Grocer
] Have Scoured the Agency for

Patapsco
Superlative

The llest Family Flour on the Market

$4.40 a Barrel

See my 5,10 and 15c. ad.

next week

SPECIAL SALE

Of Registered Ringlet Barred
IMviuouth Rock and Single Comb
White Leghorn Cockerels from

si.oo t05.200 each. Eggs from

each breed fi to s*.so per 15 eggs.

Oakhurst Poultry Farm
Williauiston, N. C.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

FOR SALS- Old nexvspa|*rs jo cents

per hundred, thin office.

FOR ,»ALK?Souvenir Post Cards,
View* Um. Apply at the Kn-
terprise.

urlaln t»r M irpiomanlai.
Kleptoman i In occasionally Induced

by continued 11ml clone implication to
the study of 11 particular subject. A
singular <u »? was reeeutljr reported

j from Germany. A welljinpwu profea-
| nor win foilto haHßciinsfermt to

; his own private collmropmany of tlie
j valuable butterflies of which he hart

I charge In liU official capacity. The ei

! tatencc of mental derangement wan
j clear froui the facta that came out In
j the course of the Investigation after-

j ward made by the lutiaemn authorities.
| It was found that the profenaor had
| often aeut his wife out all day to catch

j buttertllea, so Istenae waa bla paaalon

for theae Insects Ou oue occasion the
> professor, while hunting a butterfly,

waa nearly run over by an express
train. At another time be fell Into a
river, and once both he and bta <wlfa
fell Into a pood.-Manchester Guardian.

lhe sporting world
Murphy n'aMK far tke lAwH."
Chubby Charley Murphy. presMtoot

of the Chicago National BanebeH chfb.
champion of the league, baa developed
into a plunger?that la. be is getting
reck leas with the elob'a money, net
with hit own.

Hs haa decided to spend $28,000 to
strengthen his team for nert season,
though many rlrai clnha think the Cabs

rHAULKY W. UI'HMT.

lire too strong already. The sporting
world can hardly believe that Murphy
will separate himself froiu so much j
money-that Is. from so much of the
club's money?but Charles will take
oath that he Is ready to "unbelt for,
the limit" whenever a good candidate
for his champion team lienvea In algbt

over the horizon. ,

Prim's Football Oatlook.

The prospecta for a splendid football
team at the University of .Peunsylva-1
nla next season are very line. Only |
two men, Quarterback Lawrence and
Left End I.evene, will be abaeut when
work begin* nest fall. Halfback Fol-
well will he the captain, though Hunt-
er Hcarlett, right end, waa mentioned.

In addition to Hcarlett, end; Gaston
ami Draper, tackles; Gallagher and
Zlegler, guards; Ilwyer, ceuter; Green
aud Folwell, halves, and Ilollenbach,
full, the following men will he eligi-

ble for the team: I.avery. who played

In the Michigan game at right tackle;

Oyer, suhhalfback, who proved a very
strong offensive player; Loufwell. the

fullback who was hurt In the Indian
game; Keluath, the quarterback candi-
date, of whom nothing Is known;
Townaeud, subend and half; Hickman,
subcenter; Hhehle, stibeud nnd i|uar-
ter; Rogers, subend; Hhlrley, aubquar-

terback, and Grlbble, siibguard.
Besides this list of substitutes, there

are several members of the scrub who
will return and should give some oue
a tussle for positions, aa follows: Col-
burn. '(«, dental; Turner, 'OB, law; Ka
sen, 'OH, medical; Campbell, 'OS. law;
Waasenliurg, 'OB, medical.

Mrs. Isaac W. Austi!!, of Chest-
nut Ridge, N. C., tells a strange

storv of great suffering. I was in
bad condition for months' bat got

no relief. My periods had stopped
all but the patu. After taking part

of a bottle of Wine of Cardui, nat-

ure worked properly aud without
pain. 1 advise all suffering women
to use Cardui." A pure scientific
r emedy for women's ill. SI.OO at
Iruggists.

»I'C«<%. Senators Tillman and
Korakijnlive started out to jointly
ciean Brownsville situation,
we trust no one will feel called
upon to refer to them as the Gold
Oust twirs,

FROM THE ANTILLES

Chiabirliln't Cough Rtaaly Biuflts I
City Coincilaaß itKligstai, Jiaiiei
Mr W. O'Reilly Fogsrty, who ia

a member of the City Council at
Kingston. Jamaica, West Indies,

writes i>s follows; "One bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had
ijoiie effect on a cough that was
giving me trouble and I think 1

should have been more quickly re>

lieved if 1 had continued the rem-
edy. That it was beneficial and

ipttck in relieving me there is no

doubt nnd it is my intention to ob-
tain another bottle,'' For sale by

R. Biggs,

Dr. Ctapsey says there never
was any Garden of Kdeti. Then Wt

should like to know how Bve could
ever have handed Adam) that
lemon.

TH Met lltact
The terrible itching and smarting

incident to certain skin diseases,
is almost instantly allayed by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Salve Price,
»5 cents. For Sale by S. R. Higgs.

It costs more for a dull merchant
to brush the dust off his good than
it would to advertise and sell them.

M Stuart Trnkli
Having been sick for the past

two years with a bad stomach
trouble, a friend gave me a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They did me so
much good that 1 bought a bottle
of them and have used twelve bot-
tles in all. Today I am well of a
bad stomach trouble.?Mrs. JOHN
Lows Cooper, Maine. Theae
tablets are for sale by S. R. Biggs.

teat «m IdMMM Vwwptwti VI W« UMAta|
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and Ctftll

Three ways are used by farmers
for and preparing their to-

bacco for the market;* sun
cured, air cured and flueutfured.
The old and cheap way is calted air
cuffed-; the later discovery and im-
jjfßVed way is called flue cured.
\ In flue curing the tobacco is taken

from the fields and racked in barns
especially built to retain heat and
there subjected to a continuous high
temperature, produced by the direct
heat of flame heated fluss, which
brings out in the . tobacco that
stimulating taste and aroma that

expert roasting develops in green
coffee. These similar processes give
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use.

The quality of tobacco depends
much on the curing process and the
kind of soil that produces it, as ex-

pert tests prove that this flue cured

tobacco, grown in the,fiunous
mont region, requires jindtakes less
sweetening than tobicoo grown in

any other section of thir(Jnited States

and has a wholesome, stimulating;
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps
cheers more than any other chewing
tobacco, and that's why chewers of
Schnapps pass the good thing along
?one chewer makes other chewers,
until the fact is established that
there are more chewers and more
pounds of tobacco chewed to the
popylatiort in states where Schnapps
tobacco is sold than there are in

those states where Schnapps has not
yet been offered to the trade.

A IOC. plug of Schnapps is more
economical than a much larger ioc.

plug ofcheap tobacco. Sold at s**-
per pound in sc. cuts. Strictly IO
and 15 cent plugs.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Don't.
Don't ask the editor to ptiblsh a

list of wedding gifts.
Don't add to the terrors of death

by tacking several stanzas pf dog
gerel to a death notice. Don't
crowd the mourners.

Don't lug old clippings into a

newspaper office aud ttll the editoi
that you have brought hiui "some-
thing to fill up with." Take hint ?

cabbage;he can fill up with that.
Sitting in the end of a church pew

don't get tip to admit other#, move
along.

Don't kick a man when he in
down uulcss you are sure that he
will never get up again.

Don't put lard on a man's shoes
when you see a man "going dowu
hill." They are already greased for
the occasion. »

Don't pray with the hungry until
vou have given him something t<

eat, prayer without pork availeth
not.

The ice crop is fine in Wisconsin
hut Indiana is not worrying. Fair
banks will lie home after a while

Notice
Having this day qualified an(|B<lininU-

trator on the estate of Mattie K. l.inley

Kent deceased, all partiea holding ac-

counts against aald eata'e are herebj
given notice that they will preaent them
within one year from date, or thU notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All partie* indebted to aaid estate will
come toward and settle at once.

This January 19, 1907.
i->S-6t 11. T. Cowi'KH, Adm.

Notice
North Caroli.ia?Martin County.

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the (i<ypral Assem-

bly to amend the charter of the town ot
Willianiston to extend the power* of the
Board of Town Commissioner* that It
may have larger and fuller power* in the
miking of ordinance* so a* to regulate

all trades, traffics and buaineaaea, by im-
posing privileges and franchise taxes

and ordinances in regard to the same,
punish vagrancy and dissipation, pre-
lect health, prevent aad regnlate nui-
sances.

Section lof Chapter I*9 Acts of 1901
I*so changed that the word "ten" will
read '"thirty."
Section XIIwill be added to chapter 119
Act* of 1901 incorporating the town of
Willianiston.

"That tne Board of Coromisaiers shall
have power to tax all franchisee, impose
taxes upon all public drays, merchants,
livery stables, horse dealers. Jewelers,
brokers, public warehouses, banks, but-
chers, druggists, ice drink vendors, ped-
dlers, musical entertainments, shows,
hobby horses, hotels, restaurants, and all
other business, trades and professions
engaged in, carried on in the town lint-
its, and all that are taxed by the State
in any shape or form whether meationed
in thia list 01 «W." The funds derived
from thjs source to go into the town

treaaury.
Notice is hereby given tl at application

w 11 be made to the General Assembly
to allow the citixena of Williamstoa to

vote on the issuance of Ten Thousand
Dollars worth of bonds for the purpose
of erecting s town hall, with town o®c-
es, fire department, etc for the general
use of the town of Williamstnn. That
the tax for this purpose is not to

exceed so cents on the hundred dollars
worth of property.

By order of the Board of Commiaaion-
for the town of williamston, N. C.

B. F. Godwin, Mayor, g
WM C. H. Godwin, Secretary.

County Statement "A"
I, W. C. Manning, Clerk to tbe Board

of Commissioners of Martin Conntv, do
hereby certify that the following is s true
statement of tbe compensation of each
member of the Buard of Commissioners
from the first Monday in December, 1905
to the first Monday in Decembar, 1906.

R. H. Salabury served at davs as Com
missioner, it days on bridges aud trav-
elled 071 miles and recei /en # 50 60 (part
of said service being rendered during
1905),

George W. Griffin served 18 days as
Commissioner 16 dsys on bridge work,
travelled 642 miles and received f100. 10.

James G. Staton served 10 day* aa
Commissioner, 6 days on bridge work,
travelled 411 miles and received #7O 45.
(Work all done in 1905).

Witness my haud ami seal at office in
Willianiston, N. C., tbi* December j, 1906

W. C. MANNING,Clerk.

Administrator'* Notice
Having qualified aa administrator de

bonis non, rum testaments annexo of J.
L. Kwell deceased, late of Mitrtin County
N. C. to succeed P. Kwell executor under
the will of aaid J. L>. Kwell, thia is to

notify all persons having claima against
the estste of said deceased to exhibit
(hem U tbe undersigned at once.

All persons indebted to ssid estate will
please make,immediate payment.

llmnoi's A. CaiTCHKR,
Adm. d b n c t a

This Sth day of January, 1907.

Notice
North Caroiyia?Martin J^rMinty.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the General Assem-
bly to enaA a road law for the Williams-
ton township to rote on the Issuance of
$15,000.00 of lionds, to be iaaued as is
necessary and lerying a tax uot to ex-

ceed aj cento on the hundred dollar*
worth of profleOflL h>r tbe purpose of
improving, lifKjghteiing grading,
claying and sanding roads, condemning
lands, employing convict labor, guards,
overseers and superintendents, e Iward
of commissioners and being incorporated
for alt pikpolH essential to an improved
system of tmds.

This istlvdiy of Jsnnsry 1907.
?' V W^Mgned

!. fItNNIS S. BIGGS,
jtatKPH G. GODARO,
WHBKLKR MARTIN,

J. W. ANDRRSON,

JAMES G. STAWN,
WILLIAMK. WARRKN,

§. J. RVBRBTT,
t-l«-4t Petitioners.

Notice
Hsving qnalified as adminiatrator up-

on tbe eetate of Mary L. Green deceased
late of Martin Connty, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims on the
estate of the deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned on or before the 18 dav
of January, 190S, or thi* notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

Allpersons indebted to aaid estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 18th day of January. 1907.
I lß4t W. M. GRBBN, Adin.

Notice
By virtue of authority vested in

me as commissioner by aa order
in a special proceeding be-
fore th£ clerk of the superior court en-
titled S. L. Ward Adm'r. of Florence K.
Ward va William. Panl Ward et ale, 1
ah all sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in Williamsta*.
on the first Monday* February 1907, It
being tbe 4th day, af noon, the folloar-

Ing described property, to wit; The
house and lot in the town of James-
ville N. C., now occupied by S. L.
Ward", being a six robes building snd an
acre lot, in the most desirable residence
portion of the town, good onthouaea.
shrifW trees, and good water.

ThWthe sth day of jaanary 1907.
S. j. Rvkkxtt, Com. 1

Wiitston & Kvxarrr, Att ya.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified ?« administrator upon

the es*ate of H. A. Powell, deceased,

late of Martin Co mty N. C., this ia to
notify all persons having claima againat
the estate of the deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the
6th day of January iqoK, or thia notice
wilt be plead in liar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
pletse make immediate payment.

This 6th day of January 1907.
I-JI-6t J. A. POWELL, Adm.

Certificate of Dlsolation
To all to these presents ma

come?Greeting:
Whereas, it appeara to my satisfac-

tion by duly authenticated record there-
of by the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my office
that the Jones Mercantile Company, a
corporation of this State, whoae princi-
pal office ia aituated in the town of Dar-
dens, county of Martin, Stele of North
Carolina, S. D. Janes being the agent

therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served has com-
plied with the requirements of Chapter
11, reviaat of 1905 entitled "Corpora-
tions" preliminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution.

now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Crimea,
Secretary of State of the State of north
Carolina do hereby certify that the said
corporation c'id, on the 14th day of
November 1906 file in my office a dnly
executed and attested consent in writing
to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the reran! o.

the procee ings aforeaaid are now on

file in mv affice a* provided by law.
In testimony whereof, I have hereto

set my hand an I affixed my official seal,
at Raleigh, thia u day of November A.
D. 1906.

J. BRVAN C.miuua.
Secretary at State

Notice
pr riit* of mill is

me \u25a0 rnmull in n by « Brier
is i apectal prncecdiag bcfcvc
the Cletb of tbr t-«|wior C?it em-

titled | B. Coin et >lin Freak Jaka-
Mietals* Ishall sell to the highest bid-
der far cMk, at the coart house door fa
Willi?stou. a* the first Monday ia Feb-
ruary tforj. the 4th day of the
moßik, at MM,the follmritf 4ncHM
property to wit: Lviag and beiax ia the
towa of Williaaiatoa oa the Washington
road aadadjaiaiaaf the Short place H*
owaed by the Williaaattoa Laad aad la-
pro*?sat Ctofaay bejag the plan
oaaed by the hdn of W. A. Johnson,
coataiaiag mmm acre wn or.hu.

Thia the jth of Jaooary, 19.7. ,

8. J. Evniß. CM.
WIMSTOM A ivnnr, Att'jrs.
1-11-4

CfflMfHf?! DisMlitlai
Ta all to whoa thaee presets ny

come ?gmliag;
Whereas itappears to aiy satisfsc-tiua

by duly authenticated record of the
procaediaga far tha rolaatary
tiasolatioa thereof by tha aaaal-

moos coaaeat of all the atock holders. de-
posued ia BIT o«ce. that the Bimpaoa
Hani war* Ctopaay, a caiparathm of
this Mate, whose pi aeipsd oAce b sit.
uated in the town of Williaatatoa, Coaaty
of Martia, Slate of North Carolina J.
Paul Simpson beia< the ageat thereia
awl ia chance thereof apou whom pro-

eeaa may be aarrad. has roaiplied with
the requirements of Chapter «i, Krriaal
of i«oj, edtitled ' 'Corpa rat inns " pie-
liminary to the the laaaing of thia Car-
tificatc of Diatolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Gfaaea,
Secretary of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said corpora
did, oa the afith day of October, 1906,
file ia my odlce a duly executed aad at-
tested coaaeat ia writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which s.id
coaaeat aad the record of the procaed-
iags aforesaid are aow oa file ia my aaid
office aa provided by law.

la teatimoay whereof, I have hereto
act my hand aad aCnd my oleial aaal

at Baleigh thia ihh day of October, A.
D. 1406

J. BRYAN Gam IS,
1-17-41 Secretary of State.

Notice
By rirtue of authority reated ia aw aa

commissiuaer by aa order ia a special
proceediag before th« clerk entitled B.
U Taylor Adm'r of Bedding Knox de-
ceased TS. Coy, 811a, OctaWaa Knox, et
als, I shall aell to tha highest bidder for
cash, oa the firat Moaday ia February

1907. being the 4th. day tha ioUowtaaf
described propetry, to wit; Tha Bed-
dial Kaox farm, lyiag aad being ia
Poplar roiat towaahip, Martia Coaaty,
aad coataiaiag one haadred aad tweaty-

fire acrea mora or lass, sixty of which ia
opea laad. Sold at tha coarthoaae door
ia Williaaratoa, at ia o'clock oa the 4th
day of February 1907.

8. J. BVUKTT, Com.
WIMSTOM A BVUKTT,Att'ya.

Notice
By rirtae of authority vested ia aae as

coanaissieaer by an order ia a special pro-
ceeding before the Clark of the Superior
Couit entitled 8. B. Haidiaoa. adm'r of
Bbodaa Beddick vs Mary Diaaa Beddick
ctals 1 shall sell to the highest bidder for
caahoo thefirat Mooday ia February 1907
being tha fourth day. at aooa at the
courthouse door tha following described
property to wh: A farm of forty-fire
acres oa the Jaaaesyille aad WUHamatoa
road withia one half mile of Jaanal Hie,
ia Jameaville towaahip aad beiag the old
Khodea Baddkk homestead.

Thia the sth day at Jaaaary 1907.
8: J. hvxaarr, Com.

WIMSTOM BKvaarrr, Atty'a

1-11-4!

We are now occuping the store next
to Biggs' Drug Store where you will
always find the best in

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Free delivery within corporate limits
'Phone us your orders

Brown & tlod&ee

RKFORT TO THR Norm CAROLINA CORFROATION COMMISSION
OP THR CONDITION OR

BANK Of MARTIN GOUNTY
Williamstou, N. C., at the close of bosineis Nov. 12, 190$.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts >102,689.01 Capital stock $15,000.00
I Overdrafts 4.553 Surplus fnnd 8,500.00
I Stocks, bands, etc. T,000.00 Undivided profits, etc. 1.27 aFnrnitore sad fixtures 1.850.00 Bills payable 1,0,000 00

Demand loans *.07289 Tiase deposits 55,777.46
Due from banks, etc. 22,430. 59 Deposit* sob. to r/k 65.675. to
Silver coin, etc. ' a -4°3 60 Caabier's Checks Oat* 1.774.11

$136,999 «J
'

5'3*.999 65
State of North Carolina?County of Martin.

I. J. O. tiodard. caahiar of the Bank of MMtin Connty, do solemnly
\u25a0wear tor afina) that the above sunt at iatna to the beat of knowl d**
and belief. J. O. OODARD, Cashier. |

Sworn to aad anbecribed before aw | Correct?Attest: WbetWr Mar
thla 17th day of Nov.. >906. tin. Jao, L. Haaaelt, J. O. State*.

H. GODWIN, Notary PnbHc. | Directera.

WHEELER MARTIN, Vice-President.


